
Go to Maas and Communion 
for the team in your hall
chapel tomorrow.
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Van Will Be Here
Who's Why- Van*s a Hotre Dame instil ut 3 on, probably the most-admired of all the 

men of Ills day* You must know him. Fifteen years ago there lived in De-
Popular, Intelligent, and athletic, he

Hctre
troit a high school senior named Van Wallace*
wag a favorite at U, (3f D* Sigh, where 
he won his letter in basketball. Base 
cal 1, too, he played there. Ambitions 
he had aplenty.
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In the fall of '23 he enrolled as an 
igineer at Hot re Dame, Quickly he 
ell in love with the place, trod the 

paths to piety— to his chapel, to the 
Grotto; sometimes lolled with his pals 
on the green grass under 
and dreamed.
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Then suddenly during the summer vaca- 
tion all his dreams wore apparently 
smashed. One day, on the Fourth of 
July of that simmer, he went to a 
beach ne: r his home for a swim. Off 
the "board, into the water, he plunged.*
.. and young Van in the plunge broke 
his neck. Hino days at most, said the 
doctors, he could possible live. But 
tnose, nine days hove almost miraculously 
lengthened into thirteen long years. Fi^t on his back* paralyzed from the neck down, 
for thirteen long ycars-what could it mo,n2

Van's friends have no doubt. His apcstol/tc is already the richest* He teaches mod* 
orn young men, not by lectures, but by living example, how to take it and smile. 
Thrt's what lie's doing to perfection. His plight is to him not a "cross'" but an 
"assignment",— given to him by the god God* To his fullest ability ho will ask no 
questions and carry on. His mother, always nearest to him* has never heard a word of 
Svlf~pity escape fram his rm:J in*? lius.
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Is ho bored? Perish the word! He's too busy, he says, t' catch up— too busy devour- 
in-.; good bocks, too busy nlckine cut letters of /rod chow^ on his specially-conctruct' 
c"! typewriter* too busy remembering hedthy pcnrle and exploring God's lovo at

Wd 1, Vf n writ os c ype ctf ntiy this we ;k:
I rinrly hfve to be with 
two sir due of green.
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Kuc=p you:
r jufcrV-,r» n

.-ywu me a Ohevrtd.d suburb' n 
ncwusL its inside 'ud A U  .

nniny t- cc
Dame Club of Do! roit (hr-r off to them!) last August 

dan, r sort cf ytrifled station wr -on with all th 
I don*»t want to lose too r.uch in torching it

dc/n for the Havy Game, 
glittering new bus in

tLr; read to c , u s .

' game.
In a ulocn of h^ncr wibhi:i tiw ctodiu:.* you will s*«: V' nls Tuv car tomorrow. Prom his 

in.ud.f he will pull with you, try with you, che.-r with you oil through t 
.,ou' rul then fr-n inside th.- la^go *' do«;w of } is err ho will ln-k cv; r to your sue 
Sion, think* ml 1* ornud* V'n's tl'* %wy# Fr-::* your station in the stands look 

to his c r, td uc, and br proud. For thur* before you stndchud out motionless 
w;l l bu smiling V* n ?"ll^we, living 1 icarn'tjon 'f heroic f'lth '.nd renignstion, 
biyjrust and most incririi'; * molt; of the un^nnouur'blu spirit of Hot re Dame* 
C'JSaEJTIOH: Monsijnor Foloy (Ohicryc) listed as deceased in the Bulletin of Oct. 20,
should have been listed as ill.


